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Bull 41, Whbid i-pohibits
trksin 'the Alberta public

secor, lu.v" NASA wit:hout
barganmcglpoweti,WiUkèr sakidSo
when the annua cutbitc 'n
funding cornes along, the univer-
sity passes it along to the supportstaf The reiaslt: pàv for the.
,sprt saff is contkm«4y lagg-

in éidinflation, he said.
AFL president Harryj

Kostiuk delivered a tnessage ofJ
support to FAS and students.

'We have to support each
other'sý concerns," he said. He
asked students to support organiz-
cd Iabor's campaigns against high
interest rate,"pole srvce
cutbacks, and extr iln ne
medicare. Labor supports the
fight against cuts to education and
healthcare becuase they are -basic
rights for every Canadian," lie
said.

To loud applause, Kostiuk
aid, "The future of thîs country is

based on the kind of education we
çan give our youhg pipe... Wi
(unions) arpreeýagroassistyou
in anj way posile.,,

SUvice- ~sident and PAS
representative JisaWake6r ac-
cused both provincial and federal
gOvernmnts of plundering
education to save money. Not only
is the provinio *inu to cut
its suporr, she lid, :tthe
federal Moetnment lias an-
nounced it intends tos*ve $53
billion on social services (in-
cluding education) over the next

five cutbacic,addedt-ào .tht
Provincial cutbacks, will seriouàsl
damage the U of A andc other
institutions, she said.

..Onlyî a -littli e drnse, insupport is a big cutback in
services," she said.

Horsrnan tried to deflect the
attack onto the féed- govern-

ment Hewas .anterrupted
repeatedly by btddlers whllie
reading a prepared speech.

Students atid the Aibtta
goveramenpt.,. bave a. "*comn
goal," he said, in fightingOttawa.

Jim Horsinan: ltir.,orne Tory wbo is detiaitely nor je tht running forthe#,P

Ht 'said the federal governrnnt
has no riglit t cut its support of
éducation.

,lThe -federal goveroment is
givoimoney tothe prôtince. ln

,Îctaffat tismi fley taken in
taxes -froin tht people of the
provin lce,'" he said.

The minster defended his
own cutbacks by. saying that
educational institutions should be
less dependent- on tht govern-
ment f or money. To cries of
"Syncrude Ut" htsuggested the
primae sectot shouki ha ap-
proached for mnore tueport. This
would bandit educationi in the
long TAi r hesai4.

T&gcvemmewnt opposes
"'state-run insittutions," or! prnci-
pli,Horsnian said. Nonetheless,
he claimed that programs wo
encourage private imiding of
éducation were not a stibstitute for
governmtnt funding, but a
supplement.

te.Krii Fatitu, student Stp on
hU of'A BGardof Governors,

saîd cutbacks affect more than just

the t é~ducatrirao.r D
post-seoinarr uatin duatin

aprpoiae oow e.e"sh ad

Tht U of ABomrd wants fues
tofs v18 per cenît nexa faIt she,

repor AM hefudlovfct-
ment has suggested tuitiin double

or triple to make up for the fiederal
cuts.

Thte eisting sudent bcan
systemn cannot cope with alredy
rising costs of housirg, books, and
general living, Parkas said, let
alone tripled tuition.

*"Doubling or ttipling tuition-
wilI just put stucents a, few
thousand dollars deçpér in debt,'
she said. "*A an based program
discriminates against those it às
supposedly designed w ohtlp."

For an Alberan from a
family with an incomne of $ 12,000,
she said, a $10,000 deit loadý is a
real barrier.

charpeonof the Anai-Cutbarka
Ti (At) which orgaied the

ralsi,"Itwuarmkbt
sucoSs, not only in tt nibeof
students, but -in th y 
paruiia.4*,i.

,wsd H.,o=ms s peech and', is
rtesponseaos fj>
students, sw èsa~5iO0 o

and ha didint -eveai bohtr an
answer te 'nasms," 'he .. id
afterward. .7é id't nnwer any
of dm d" .;th

were
ACT du% *à,infootando

cama8, h wns
Unon in.Pebtui,

LeRouet'- 'tiW-, chope tw
make tenaýWn_4e Political
than thq h "êbou,'hes snid, "
oýrcea r4'*4 o àddiss

ensure an iident Aoe hp
Gioým&y eizure w4Gd oevrri
occur. ,. '"

'Horowitz wW Genem.
Facki;es Coumia(GPC) dwt
Directot of CaMpu Secunity
Gordon Perry h à akeD thw
neoessary stepu' $0 try &0wavoid
3 ndr inc ints n uture. mn .

, b.Dirocrrbit inade it
exp 't -the kinds of niatoer du

xgtooeur that requin a de.cisious
by hDiremrorehlsdesignoie.

oauwieg sald
He also maldd es som *as

"offensive, w cotht univertsy'
tnd dur, 'The Director of Cain-
pus Security wis not involved in
anywa.

Thoghan eopks of
CampusSecturity ca=.*assiste&
id the réinoval of tht zewspqer,
OwheMpkw>f invoived "fade dw;

bes Acisonshe ftek she cogL&
Horowitz said ifPrr ra eot
desjiniteh le en involvdpersonsIIj ý the plice fu
,iù,ght have prieoUédfferintly.

Novemiber 23, senior Seaitity
<officet &J. Oliver told the
Gâté«Wy ut lit ha4 beennoeifit4
of dis Senflscatiioa'Sbortly atter
the papershad heeso taken sorie
tinie after midaiglit Tkmtsday$;
Noveniber 18.


